
shape/design and the power setting.6 

Narrow, probe-shaped tips are less 
aggressive than wide thick ones,2 but it 
does not mean that you have to give up on 
effectiveness. Moreover, they can penetrate
even deeper than curettes in active
periodontal pockets, reaching the most apical portion.7 

EMS Instrument PS is my go-to tip for both supra and sub-
gingival debridement.The PS Instrument is slim enough to  
reach narrow interproximal spaces, long enough to debride 
effectively in deep pockets, and powerful enough to get
rid of the hardest calculus. I obtain the best results with 
the PS Instrument operating on low power settings (30-
40% of the maximum power). Lower power settings can

Tackling Calculus With PIEZON® Technology

LINEAR TIP  
MOVEMENT

Calculus removal is an essential step for periodontal 
disease prevention and treatment. Ultrasonic scaling saves 
us from long hours of manual scaling and achieves superior 
results.1 Along with the the micro-vibrations’ mechanical 
action, ultrasonic scalers generate acoustic streaming
and cavitation in the cooling water flowing along the tip, 
helping the debridement. However, not all ultrasonic 
scalers are the same. The EMS PIEZON®, a piezo-ceramic  
ultrasonic device, is well known and widely used because 
of the gentle yet very effective treatment that it delivers.

Here are some reasons why PIEZON® is also 
my absolute favourite tool.

PIEZON® Instruments have a linear  
bi-directional oscillation, with lower
uncontrolled lateral displacement than sonic 
and magnetostrictive scalers.2 With the 
correct position and angulation, piezoelectric 
instruments oscillate following the surface
like a windscreen wiper, impacting against the hard  
deposits and not against the tooth. This movement 
translates into less vibrations conveyed through the tooth 
and higher comfort for the patient.3 Moreover, different 
clinical studies report lower roughness on surfaces treated
with piezoelectric instruments than magnetostrictive 
ones.2,4,5

All the new EMS PIEZON® devices are equipped with  
the PIEZON NO PAIN® module and
handpieces. NO PAIN® technology is an 
intelligent feedback system that detects the 
resistance on the instrument while scaling
and automatically increases or decreases the INTELLIGENT
power of vibration. We know surface damage

FEEDBACK  
CONTROL

TREATMENT 
VERSATILITY

increases when working with high lateral pressure.4 

With the PIEZON® there is no temptation to push on the
calculus. I simply apply the instrument and let the vibration 
do the job for me, also saving my wrist. This technology 
helps me be more gentle and less invasive, improves the 
patients’ experience, and reduces the noise that we hate so 
much.

+ +

PIEZON PS Instrument + PIEZON No Pain Handpiece +  
PIEZON NO PAIN module = THIS IS HARMONY

Figure 1: The PIEZON® No Pain Trilogy: PIEZON® No Pain 
Module, PIEZON® No Pain Handpiece and PIEZON® No Pain 
Instrument. All must be used in perfect unison to achieve the
PIEZON® No Pain effect.

PS Tip - One instrument for many applications

The lateral displacement of the instrument during 
movement depends on the instrument’s



be as effective as full power,8 while keeping the undesired 
lateral movement of the tip very low.9 Using a lower power 
respects the enamel and cementum and gives the best 
comfort to the patient.

Figure 2: The PIEZON® 

No Pain PS Instrument
recommend for use in 95% of ALL cases

Finally, I always make sure my tips are not worn, as they 
become less effective in calculus removal and can cause  
more discomfort.10 EMS provides Instrument Check Cards  
with each device to check whether your EMS Instruments 
need replacing. Regular replacement delivers measurable 
treatment efficacy. To get a free Instrument Check
Card, visit https://professional.airflowdentalspa.com.au/ 
instrumentcheck.

Finally, I stay away from “compatible” copy tips. They 
have a lower price, but they resist way less treatments 
and sterilisation cycles than the original and, in the long-
term they can damage the handpieces. Always check the 
sterilization cycles on your tips before purchasing – you’ll
be surprised how much less sterilization cycles they permit.

Figure 3: On the left: DAMAGED – Cheap copy tips overload 
the sonotrode and severely shorten its life span. On the right: 
UNDAMAGED – EMS Swiss Instruments in harmony with the 
sonotrode and guarantee years of use.

PIEZON® technology has brought my hygiene 
appointments to a higher level of quality and comfort, 
both for my patients and me.

EMS PIEZON® products are available from 
Critical Dental on (02) 8883 0674

To learn more about EMS PIEZON®  

technology, visit https://www.ems-dental.com
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PSR & PSL  
INSTRUMENTS
Easier approximal, 
mesial and distal access, 
supra and subgingival.
FS-461

Use with :

PS INSTRUMENT
Universal instrument for suband 
supragingival PIEZON®.
Best interproximal access 
suitable in 95% of all cases.
DS-016A
DS-016A/T (X3)

FRONT SIDE

PI INSTRUMENT
Implant cleaning.
High-tech polymer PEEK. 
Recommended for implants 
and restorations.
Place the PI Instrument on 
the 120º file holder.
DT-065A (X4)

FILE HOLDER 120°
For PI Instruments 
and a whole lot more.
DS-010A

P INSTRUMENT
Precise removal of stubborn 
subgingival and supragingival calculus 
and concretions in all quadrants.
DS-011A

PSL INSTRUMENT
Easier approximal, mesial and distal 
access, supra and subgingival.
DS-083A

PSR INSTRUMENT
Easier approximal, mesial and distal 
access, supra and subgingival.
DS-084A

When your patient comfort is your priority

PIEZON® Instruments - You Only Need 5



Use with :

PIEZON® HANDPIECE
PIEZON® LED Handpiece 
PIEZON® PS Instrument 
4 spare Light Guides
FS-455

COMBITORQUE
Unique combination of torque wrench 
and instrument holder.
FV-097

- For DAC compatibility, the light guide must be removed. 
Light guide does not resist DAC oil lubrification and residue.

For older devices and handpieces, please contact your after-sales service: 
https://professional.airflowdentalspa.com.au/support/service-centers

PIEZON® Handpieces

PIEZON® Handpieces (Older Generation*)
*Older-generation PIEZON® handpieces are not LED-compatible.

NO LED HANDPIECE
Universal PIEZON® Original handpiece
EN-041

NO LED HANDPIECE
Universal PIEZON® Original handpiece
EN-046

>1000
CYCLES

NO LED HANDPIECE
Universal PIEZON® Original handpiece

>1000
EN-061 CYCLES

>1000
CYCLES

>1000
CYCLES

Use with :

Order onlineWE ACCEPT NO CREDIT
CARD FEES
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